
DIVDEP 

Divorced / Separated Parent Disclosure 
2024-2025 

Student Name: Hope College ID Number: 

It is our understanding that your parents were either separated or divorced after filing the 2024-25 FAFSA. To 
determine your 2024-25 eligibility for financial assistance, we need your custodial parent’s financial information.  Your 
custodial parent is the parent who provides more than 50% of your financial support. 

Your custodial parent is to complete the following items using only his/her information, excluding the non-custodial 
parent's information (even if a joint tax return was filed).  If your parents still jointly own/share any assets, report only 
the custodial parent’s share. 

Date of Parent's Separation/Divorce:  ____/_____/_____   Name of custodial parent: _______________________ 

Submit a signed copy of parent’s 2022 and 2023 federal income tax return with W-2 forms. 

Current number in household (excluding the non-custodial parent) 

Child support custodial parent will receive during 2023 for all children $ 

Spousal support custodial parent will receive during 2023 $ 

Current total of cash, savings and checking accounts $ 

Current net worth of investments, including real estate 

Don’t include the home the parent lives in. Net worth is the value of the 
investments minus any debts owed against them. 

$ 

Current net worth of businesses and investment farms 

Enter the net worth of the parent’s businesses or for-profit agricultural 
operations. Net worth is the value of the businesses or farms minus any debts 
owed against them.  

$ 

Certifications and Signatures 

Each person signing below certifies that all of the information reported is complete and correct. The parent whose 
information was reported on the FAFSA must sign and date. Warning: If you purposely give false or misleading information, 
you may be fined, sent to prison, or both. 

Parent Signature: Date Signed: 
(signature must be in ink) 
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